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aigo' aif Sunderland. England. and to asie ifi R. M. Walton, iataly of this city, was arrested
any ncknlowý-IedIgment lias been madle by at Mandevilla yesterday and takea ta Cov-
the Canadian gaverniment to the aie, wbo ingtan an the supposition that lie was Milton
at rte imminent rise ai' their livos, dnring Frankelin Andrews wlio is wantad ia Colorado

for the murder af lis wite, Mrs. Bessie Bouton,
a hutrricane, rescuod tha afficers aof the an or about Octaber 5th, 1904.
schiooner 'James W'Thte captain ai' the It appeas, however, that the officiais were
Britisht steamer is Ca plain Saim. Wilson, thte over-zealous ia the matter, and Chat Waiton lE

second afficer is Adain Winters ;they and by na means the Man waated. Ha insisted Chat
tue itaats-wain and three aide bodied seanien it w as a case ot mistakea idantity and when
îianiied a bonI and rescued lthe cîew ai' tita arrested w as inclinied ta give a complete de-
Canadian schooner. l inderstani that naý seriptian afhbis bistory and its whereaboats. H1e
acknowledgment was madle by te gavera- said tbat bie cama tram Canada and tbat lis had
aient ai' Canadfa of lte( ])(,]aOc îuîn1duct oi' came from there via New York and steamer lins
tiiese ina, aithougi lthe mlalter ivas repîre- ita Mobile, aad then ta Nexv Orleans, wliere lis
senlcd ta the Board ai' Trade l Tondon, and bad prescnted lettars to parties xvith wbom lie

bavena dnlitîlotthatboar, ' became acquaiated. Investigation sliawed that1 hae n dobt hattha bmrd'accarding titis n'as crue, and that Lukian Payne ai Mar-
Ia tlieir custaîti, represeiîted îhe motter to shahl J. Smith & Company, icnew liim wall. Mr.
te goi ci-ument ai' Caaa. l'Payne said last niglit chers bail evidcîîlly been

Sir W'iLFRIID LAURIER. I have ta Say a grear mistake madie as Walton bad exeellent
ta iî i ao friend tittt titis motter is abso- letters tram tlie Western anti th, rtil
lute]l' aew ta mue. I do not knaw wteiter American Insarsace Cama ,aiies a? Toronto, aid

a ccîntwasflid orîît.If myý lion1. ritdlie liad introdnced Wallon at the pickwick
w eiiisni --,smate onoticîlela.iu ' lub, wliere tbey lad lîincbed.
ltiIwill le tlad nta gie I( luiad it ats- Acearding ta the descriptioa given, Cthe man
îein. i ldt iei iiieit t waaied ia Colorado did nat eat Pick-wick Club

tendo. lacias ar any allier lunchies at that sort, but
CANADIAN ARRESTED IN -NITED snbsistcd oa Battis Creek Sanitarium taods aad

imalted milk. H1e lias a scar an bis tacs. Wal-STATES. c on lias a scar on bis tacs, aad occasianally in
floai. (IBORGE E. POSTER (Northt Tor- Mandeville lie dranie cetery tonlle. and tiese

aitto). 'Mir. Speaker, i ciasire ta catl] the ai- tixo tiings seemed ta be cansidered sufficient
teîîili ai' tue First -Miîîister or ai' the Minlis- c idence by the officiaIs tiare ta warrant lits

tetai'Jusicela itatir wici lis, haarreet an tic cliarge at murder, for otierwisa
lt e olJuadic toen intro h e ta s lu atetîi the descriptians did nat tally at aIl. Waltan islive veed enbrultt heatnin ry indignant about, the wbale matter and
ai' Ie Secrctary ai' State. A ver- War-th-l ti''rcatened yesterday ta appeal te tie Britishi
nit(l respectaible Younîg tmail from tle city of c onsul. He wNill umdoubcadiy lie released ta-

'. iiitowas lateir ardcred ta the stti tdr
afi' he E niced Stotes for lis lealtît. He
w(ehît y the Atintie coast ta the city ai' Tiiere is na îîeýcessiy ai' readiltg other
New Orleanis and tlîeîî tiloit adic wetUpieîNvslîer extracîs eiî'ito ta Iis case.
ta ai littie tawn called Manderville, a itealîl IL tls a tîtttter fliai I tlîintkslal be loakad

resat tt I.ttîîaît. le la tt uître ita to tît s it ls cm case in wlîicli tue welfore ai'
zîrri ced lucre befare Ie, w-as arrasted b3- tue* îe3retaecizeisital-d
otilluacihies amnd lhrawinthu prisait vithit Sir WIl"RIIpj) LT7UIIER. I do0 itot re-
lot ai' not very desiral catapaliias ana lie utember tinit this matter ýwas ever brotiglit
xývas, lkeit tîtere for saie titree or fou.r or five la our otteittioit, antd I doubt if it ivas
dors. alltatîgli lie -%vas quite read3- anti iili- lîr.onglit ta Our ajttention at ail. I hacve itt
imcg ta give ail thte proofs ai' tis idcîthity. lîcard ai' it, tbnt I sitaîl inqttire inîntiedioîely.
Tiare app>ears, lîowex er. ta have been not
cati Imîken ta have iliese examîîîed at the NEW M.jINISTERZ 0F TUE INTERTOIL-
tiîme. la w-as ituistoceit, it was said, for a HON. FRANK OLIVER.
irîlerer fiant Colorado for 'whoni the police

wýere laakinig. A friend ai' lis. the dactor MrSPEAKER. I have the haiaur ta
o oi rdered hlmii saîti, iteard ai' lits arrest iîi'aornt the Hatîse that I have recaived a

arnd telegrapled ta tue Britisht nmtbassador noatification ai' a vacaitcy lîaving occurred
.iC Wasiungton anîd hias alsa, I believe, atade i tite represantation ai' the elactaral dis-
representatilis la lthe Secretary ai' Stata trict ai' Edmonton, by the acceptanlce ai' ani
lieue. Tlîe yauiig man wais l indifferent offce ai' eniaolumlent undar the Crawn, .to
lcliiilt ýwleii le welt aiway and ai' course w-lt :thte office ai 'AMittister ai' tha Interior,
iiii Occutrrence like titat lias nat tenýded ta by Franke Oliver, Eýsq., member for lthe said
1nît liai !i any better state ai' llealth. The alectaral district. I have accardingly issuled
yaîîîîg itii is Mr. Il. M. Walta, ai' WVin- îniy warrant ta tîte Clark ai' the Crawnl iii
chester street, Taroîto. I wauld asie tha Ciancery ta makje out n niew writ ai' alec-
First M-\inister- or Minister ai' Justice if tian for tha said elactoral district.
tl10y îvaildsec whetler aay represeatations
haqve been madle. I titinie that aI tie acts Sir WILFRID LAURIER. On Friday last
ai' tue case, statemants ai' the aawspapa,,, I tald my lion, friand (Mr. Ii. L. Bardai>n
&c.. are !l te Department ai' tua Sacretnry tîtat if ha ranawed the question lue lIen pmut
ai State. I shaîl, lawaver, rend titis clipping ta me I wauld give ltim an onswer. Tue
fraii amie ai' tle NwOrlans papar Ianswer is before lim naw.

Mr. A. A. MeLEAN.
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Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I am very much bis county. I ar now informed there are
gratified that my persevering efforts have at 00w about 7,000 of these settlers, wbo are
last been rewarded with success ; I doubt very good voters, and I have no doubf Mr.
very much if my right hon. friend would Oliver would fot have accepted the port-
have screwed up enougb courage if we had folio unless le were able f0 count on the
not stirred him up from day to day. How- vote of these sane Galicians. I commend
ever, I do not know that we can congratulate to lon. gentlemen opposite the pages of
him very much on his courage after ail, for 'Hansard,' in which they will dm1 Soule
it bas taken six or seven weeks to bring it very ýthreatening language used oby Mr.
to the sticking point. It would seei f0 Oliver against these Gaicians, but I have
have been equally possible to have made this fo doubt he will tind them good enough
appointment some four, or five, or six weeks now to try and get their votes.
ago, and to have had the advantage of a M LAVER-NE. That is fot mucl
Minister of the Interior during the discus-
sion on tcis Biot. I do not know wtetherh
I ar called upon to congratulate my hon. Some 0on. MEMBERS. Order.

vfriend frogo West Assinibola (Mr. SIotta.
fIe was pointed ouf to us by the Liberal LANIS IN NEW PROVINCES-INTErt-
press off the country as the gentleman wfo, VIEW eIT MR. BULYnA.

voer R. L. BORDEN. I notice that in an
flou, ami we were told in pretty plain and inferview given by Mr. Bulyea, one off thedistinct ternis that bie would be selected. tembers off the goverament of the Norh-
'rite ex-Minister of the Interior (Mr. Sifton vest Territories, which is to we found in the
told us, just abnt as dvstinctly as such colun s of the Regina 'Standard,' of date
things are ever told in this flouse, tbat thea
late noember for Edmonton (Mr. Oliver) ~'iSt,10,teesthsprgal
w-as ta fIl tne position off Prime Minisn Besides, he Dominion government retaning
ter of e of the western provinces. The the land, it naturally devolves upon themtoas-
-progranme was very pretty-my hon. friend sume the responsibility o opening up and de-
from West Assiniboia (Mr. Scott) WaS velping the country and railways will have to
fe be Minister of the Interor and Oliver go them for assistance. During-the confer-
pras to De Prime Minister gf one off te ence th members of the federal government
aboee ponstagreed to assume this responsibility.

wsten ptrovinces. hat woul tbe prced

gramme laid down by the governimenr ress, The only part of the interview I desire
and it wold be interesting to know why to caîl attention to is this paragrapb, SQ
that programme bas heen sa abruptly and that I do flot feel it necessary f0 read the
suddenly changefi. flowever, we are glad wvholc. I wislî to iliquire ffront tbe Prime
tha the government have it last taken Minister wtether or o0, la addition to thaf
some action. I do not know whether my which appears on tbe face of the Bil , there
lion. friend from West Assinibola (Mr. Scott) is aSîî y agreemnent or understanding sucli as
bas in bis pckef a letter off the description that wh.ch is refNerred f in the paragraph
whicl wns given somne years ago f0 Mr. off the interview whi h I have quofed ?
Francois Langelier, off Queblec, felling hlmn Sir WILFRID LAURIER. I do nof knowwbat would De done at the end off te ses- thaf there is any agreement upon that. I
sion. I sincerely trust thaf ny hon. friend a sure there is not ; but in the discussions
(Mr. Scott) has some oral or written assur- whîc took place, we stated that the policy
ance off thaf kind. Be tbat as it Anay, on 5 the government with regard ao railway
this side of the louse we ena only waît ands

tersie ofl one ofe the weser provnces The

see what the developments will De. would not De depared froli s far as par-
adiament would corne to a conclusion on if.sud dAen A LVy (Montmagny). Tb-i is ail tbere 15 on that sujeet.

Nencetthe memberslofntheofederalhgovernment

for South York (±Mr. W. F. Maclean) has
been accepted by the member for Edmon-
ton (Mr. Oliver), I wish to know if the re-
signation of the hon. member for South
York has been tendered to Mr. Speaker.
The absence of the hon. gentleman (Mr. W.
F. 'Maclean) might indicate that ; but, of
course, I would like to know officially.

Mr. J. H. G. BERGERON (Beauharnois).
I thought that I might be out of order had
I referred to this subject, but the remarks
of the hon. member for Montmagny (Mr.
A. Lavergne) have given me an opportuni-
ty to speak. I may remind my hon. friend
that some years ago Mr. Oliver, the new
Minister of the Interior, was in a very ugly
mood towards the Galicians who settled in

PRIVATE BILLS.

THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY.

House in committee on Bill (No. 45) re-
specting the Grand Trunk Railway Com-
pany of Canada.-Mr. E. M. Macdonald.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Shall I report
the Bill ?

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I did not hear the
preamble adopted.

Mr. BRODEUR. It was adopted some
days ago.

Mr. INGRAM. At the last sitting of the
committee the preamble was carried, but
clause No. 1 was under discussion.
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